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LATER NEWS FROM MOPE.

The Scotia at New York,

A Mile Days' Trip from QueenotOwn
The Austre.Prussian Difficulty;
Prospects of a Pacific Solntim
Austria Proposes Mutual Disarmament

Nwar Yonx, May Ist.—The Scotia ar
rived this morning with Queenstown ad
vices of April 22d.

The steamer City of Washingtonhad been
out three weeks, and nothing having been
heard of her, heavypremiums are,demanded
ofher.

in the House of Commons the debate was
continued onthe'reform bill, but-a divisionwalknot likely to occur for several days.

Head Centre Stephens has beenteasted bythe Marquis Delimey, in Paris.
Mr. Peabody is a passenger on the Scotia.He was warmly cheered on -embarking atLiverpool.
The ship C. E. Stotterfohdt, fromLondon,for Philadelphia, was at Queenstown.The Portuguese Chamber of Deputies hasapproved the contract for -a telegraph toAmerica by the southern route. -
Theliabilities ofBarnard'aDanktng Com-pany; of Liverpool, which suspended on the19th, are estimated at R3,125;000, but afavor-able liquidation is expected.
It was feared some large failures wouldresult in Liverpool, but it is stated thattemporary embarrassments will be sur-mounted.

AUSTRIAAND PBXS/41A.Up to the night ofthe 20th of April a be-liefin the pacific adjustment of the Germandifficulty grew stronger. The telegramsspoke of concessions by Austria, and therewere otherrumors leading to a convictionthat peace would be maintained. Thefunds in.Englami and on the continent hadmaterially improved under these pacific in-fluences.
The Times of the 21st, however, an-

nounced that it had received newsthat • on the previous day theEmperor of Austria and Count Mens-dorff, against the advice of some of theothermembers, resolved to withdrawCountBar°lir, the Austrian Ambassador, fromBerlin, which decision being made knownto the Prussian Minister in Vienna, it wasexpected he would depart immediately.It isadded inexplanation, that Count Mens-dorff, on receiving the Prussian answer ofthe 15th, telegraphed to Berlima repetition
of the Austrian demand of the 7th, and re-ceived a.fresh refusal on the 14th. Hence acouncil washeld and abold coarse adopted.The. Times believes this action is to befollowed by significant military movements,viz: The withdrawal of the Austrian troopsfrom Holstein, where they are held incheck by the superior Prussian forces.Thiswould enable Austria to assume theoffensive, and the Times says the abandon-ment of Holstein by Austria wig be re-garded as an act in anticipation of warandwill cause a general alarm. It does not,however, consider the war inevitable.

There is great activity reported in theAustrian navy, all vessels being prepared
for service. There are apprehensions of'fresh disturbances in Spain and Jassy.Latest via Queenstown.

LrvmarooL, April 22.—N0 news has yetbeen received of the missing steamer Cityof Washington.
The steamer Washington arrived at Breston the 19th.
The Globe is authorized to state that theGovernment has received no information

warranting a belief in the statements pub-lished by the Times announcing arapture
of diplomatic intercourse brtween Austria
and Prussia.

The Viennajournals reassert the pacific
arrangements between the two countries.

The Frankford Diet has made a declara-
tion ofa peaceable character.The Paris Bourse closed firm. Rentes,437.65f.

l'Ams, April 21st.—A telegram fromVienna confirms the news that Austria, inreplying to the Prussian note of the 15th,has submitted propositions for mutual
disarmament. The proposals are as fol-lows, viz.: Austria and Prusia shall eachrestore their militaryestablishments to thestatus quo which existed prior to the latedefensive measures.

That the 24th of April be the datefor the'mutual disarmament. Austria consents todisarm on that day,and is even willing
that Prussia should disarm only on the26th.The Austrian proposition is said to havebeen communicated to Paris and London;where it has been cordially approved.VIRANA, April 2L—At the next sitting ofthe Federal diet a communication will, it issaid, be made announcing that the ques-
tion of disarmament is in a fair way for set-tlement.

`AUSTRALIA.MELEolmsz, March 24.—The tariff hasbeen again rejected, and the Ministry hasresigned.
commercial Intelllsence.LIVERPOOL, April 21st, .Evening.—Cotton

sales to-day 10,000 bales at yesterday's im-proveMent, of which 2,000 bales were soldto speculators and exporters. Middlinguplands, 144@Aid. Breadstuffs inactive.Provisions dull. Consuls firaciErn. Theyopened lower but rallied. U. S. 5-20's, 701€70, 1. Illinois Central, 80}. Erie, 53k.LIVERPOOL, April 20. Breadatufra—Messrs. Richardson and Messrs. Wakefieldreport flour verydull, wheat quiet andsteady, corn active—mixed 28s. 9d.@29,9.;white 30s, ®3l.
Messrs. Bigland Jr, Bruce report beef hasa downward tendency. Pork heavy, baconSat and is. lower. Lard very dulland stilldeclining. Butter nominal, yellow dullandIs. lower.
Ashes dull—Pots, 338. 6d.: Pearls, 375.Sugar dull and still declining. Coffee steady.Rice quiet and steady. Sperm Oil inactive.Common Rosin steady. Spirits Turpentinequiet. Petroleum quiet at 25.@28. id., for

refined.
LONDON, April 20.—Wheat firm at la.

advance. Iron quiet at £6. 10s. Scotch
Pig 78s. Sugar easier. Coffee firth and
'unthawed. Rice inactive at 3d.®6d. de-cline. 'Tea dull and unchanged, SpiritsTurpentine easier. Petroleum steady at2s. 3d. for refined. Linseed flat at 6d.@ls.
decline.

Destructive Fire.
THORALD, C. W., April 30th.--On Sanday afternoon a fire broke out in the tailorshop of James Miller, destroying threeshops and nearly the •whole of Front and

Claremont streets. The loss is estimated at
$250,000. The principal sufferers are James
Momo, D. Scbewaller and W. B. Hender-
shot. Forty', or fifty families are rendered
konseless.

' 'turning of a steamboat.CrNonmen, May 'steamer Gib-bons was burned at Hersohman's lake,between Augusta and Savannah, onSunday
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The banks of this city generally announce theirsemi-annual dividends on the lit of May. Moat ofthem will be found In ouradvertising columns today.The National Bank of Germantown has declared asemi annual dividend of seven per cent., free from11.8. Tax. •

Ugh&c.,Jay Cooke i& CO. elate
to-day, asfollows:

BUMS. Selling.U. S. Vs, 1881........ ICB 108%Old 540 Ronda.. .....-..-1011‘. 10835New " 1884......„.«.,...».......101%
".

102%5.20 Bonds, 1865...........—............101% 102%1040 Benda .....-94 957 8-10 Auguat.........-.....--.......101% 102" June.......-...-......—.........101% 102" July.- - ...
. .......-101% 102Certificates of •Inde...-btstaiii. . 99% 1003;Gold-at 12 o'clock....-....--.......126% 126%Dieters. Deßaven .... Brother. No. 60 BOuth Thirdstreet, make thefoll.wing quotations of the rates ofexchange to-day, at IP. M. -

Bluing. BerliOli.American G01d...125% 126Sliver-tanartexa and have ee.........11.9Compound Interest Notes:
JunelB64- 11% 11%

" 14
"

' July.lB6l.- 10% lO%
ma Aug. 1864.• 103; 10%" Oct. 1864... 9% 9Y~", Dec. 1864... 8%. 83;
.

" May,1865... 5% 6" Aug.1865- 4% 4%
g.
..

..: 8ept.1865... 3% 4.Oct. 1865... 8% axSmith, Randolph & Co.. Bankers. 16 13011th Thirdstreet, quote at 11 o'clock sa follows:Gold. .
... ............---......-........-J25% 12334U. S. 1881 16;iii.....

—..........
............---ios lost 4IT,B. 5-20; UR-.

" ;1864..-.....
•

..............
........

-........lel% 102u 1865...................-.... -...101% 10211.8. 1e40...... .............-....---94% 95U. G. 7-80's-lsrrs;i..g ......7.- 101%1m%." 2d serieses..-..........-......-.....1004 101%8dseri-. -.IOIU 101%U. S. Certificates of Indebtedness 100 1003‘Compounds. Dec.. 1864 WOTile followingis the statement of the Little ischuyl-kill coal trade for 1866, to Saturday, April 28:Co's Mines. Railroad.Tons Cwt. Tons Cwt..48.918 03 89,718 00-39,008 02 79,411 02
9,908 01 10,006 18

From Dec. 1, 1865
Barnet ime last year

Increase.
Fast Mabanoy Railroad_
Sametime last year _114,396 03...120,249 04

Decrease 5,854 ofTotal increase on railroads 4,402 17The weekly averagesofthe Associated National andLocal Banks of the city of New York now in theClearing-House, for the week ending Saturday last,April 28, compare asfollows with the previous weeklystatement, and also with the corresponding week lastyear, and the Sub-TreasnrY balances at each date:Increase of $3.950,029Decrease of 1,25 ,526Increase of net 5,909 956Increase in 'Lega12,986,834Increase la Circulation

Apr. 22,'65: Apr. 28, '66. Apr. 21. '664~sPital n.• -476,686,1720,988,200 01,986.209Loans 204,723,195 246,017,682 242,078,083
.. . . ..... 19,122,088 8,248,987 9,495,463et D sits . 185,244,899 222,718,574 196,104678In Sub. 81,967,664 80,925,685 97,591,849Legal Tenders

Apr..2B —480,589.022Apr. 477,602.689 •Increase.
... —12.988. M

_

The followingis a statemen tof receipts and dis-bursements of the Assistant Treasurer of the UnitedStates for New York, for April, 1866: •
April 1, by balance • 273,894,325Receipts during the month:Onaccount ofCustoms.— 411,098,212

ofLoans - 7,873,121
ofInternal Revenue 465,196ofFostOfticeDepartment 171,927
ofTransfers. 7,610,600

" of Coin Notes 17,520,500ofPatent Fees 3,391" Miscellaneous 2,042.914

Total
Payments during the month:Treasury drafts

Post Office drafts

$46,780,298
4120,674,61

.2,189,036
. 405.026

82,594,063
Balance April 8071856 *88,080,555The business endingU. S. Assay ce, at New York,for the month April 80, 1886, was: Elold &Inasits, $1,686,800; !Silver, $59,000; total deposits, 61.545Goldbars stamped, 61,378429; transmitted to U.S. Mint,Philadelphia, for coinage, 61,798,860.

MIS.Pluperfect for thePQUTATILN
rnuactelphiasoyenhia Bulletin.BOSTON—Steamer Aries. Boggs-75*gs dry goodsGBrewer & Co: 70 do S S Barry & Co; 18 do Lewis.Boardman & Wharton: 18 do Frothingbam & Wells;75 casesboots and shoes P Ford & Co; 60 do JB Myers& Co: a 7 cs oil carpet 13 W Blabon dr, CO; 82 do otiBatley; 109bbls potatoesDuval & Martin; 250 bags do.T Warrington& Co: 100 bbla do JD Posenb ,ft• 186bags do II!Vanleer: 28 bbls syrup D Foche 50do 13 A Coyle& Co: 25 do E &Fay Co; 21 do KrauseReynze; 21 do Miller. Johnston & On; 82 do Thomp-son, Reynolds Co; 2.5 do TConrow: 21 es palm 01l 0H Grant; 200 bre cbocolate WEi Grant; 83 bags coffeeTR oberts; 66 do P Mcßride & Bons; 15 bbls onions SWilkins; 808 rolls paper Howell &Bro; 115 bdls doAMCollins; 118 pkgs glassware Moszey & Monroe.

!MUNEBIULLETIIV.
FI,.TVIM' .

Mar dloi ifarino Itegietin on Third Aso&
ARRIVED MS HAY.SteamerAries. Boggs. 18 hours from ,withnmdse to Henry Winsor . Co. Off Ledge Liy.ht,pacsedbarks New York, from Bag= Jade Nicholas. fromdo, and brig Fanny 13ordon, from Cienfuegos; off the

Buy
on htheß Mr oidwlea, umgbFoondtie dr. ch mnßerer; tonff ;toffBombay Hook. schr Pearl; and brig Bea Lion, fromSavannah; offReedy Point, bark B II MB, from NewYork.

SteamerMonitor: Jones, 24 hours from New York,th mdse to Wm M Baird dtoo.Behr 8 L Crocker. Presbrey, from Taunton, with.. doe to Mershon , Cloud.
Bohr Helen P. Brooke, 7 days from Portland, Conn.ith stonkto captain.
Behr Ceyro Gordo, Cobb,fromBridgeport, Conn. withId iron to captain.
Behr J Blenzle, Lake, fromBoston.Behr Choctaw. Mayo,from Wilmington,Del..BchrB Whflden, Neal, from Boston.

ULEAMED UM DAY.Brig Phillip Larrs.bee, Head, Kingston...lA J E BazleyBrigCo.
Brig Wm Creevy,Swaln,NewOrleans. D8 Btebion&CoBohr Adolph Hugel, 'Robinson, Salem, W 0 BulkleY.Soh' Jas Satterthwalle,Long, Boston, Day & Huddell.

MEMORAISDA.
SteamerEtna (Br). Tibbits, from Liverpool April 14.and Queenstown 16th, at N. York yesterday, with 713passengers.
Steam-Mg Gen Sherman, Taylor, hence forRio Ja-neiro. at St Thomas 13th tat. and remained 2.lst,Bark Zulma(Br). Bewitt.from Messinafor Ibis port,remained at Gibraltar 6th alt.
ShipFinland, Ewart, at Liverpool 14th tut for thisport Mb.
Bark Ring ofTyre, Mochler, hence at Geeatexannde12th inst.
Btu:ixMary Baker (Er), Scott, hence at Queenstown!th ult.
Bark Loofas Cook (Br), 030k. sailed from lEl7i°'roan 13th ult. for Ponce to load for this port or NewYBrigork. Gairredo, for this

10th ult.
port; sailed from Gibraltar

BrigL W Eaton. LeOmer, hence at St Thomas 10thttlt. and sailed 12th for Trinidad.Brig Anna (Br), Morrow. hence at St Thomas 116th
Brig Agent (Br). Bradshaw. from MessinafOr thisport at Gibraltarultand sailed same day.Brig Omer (Br), Lewis, sailed from St Thomas lothIbrSt Johns. PE. to lorul lb? this Port.echr H W Godfrey;Weeks, hence at Savannah =dt.

I iSehrs New Haven. Hooten. and Wm M Wilson.Brown.and Albert Thar% Sheards, hence at Provi-dence 2Sth ult.
Behr Lizzie Batchelder, English, from New Orleans14th nit,at Boston Yesterday.Sans Wm B Thomas. WI more, hence, and Reakuk. emalLtrom New Couttle.DeL at Boston yesterday.Schr John Sanderson, McElhenney, hence at Rail.fax 95th nit.
Say FB Baird, Shaw, nne. remained at St Thomashatalt.

FrEtsAI.
NATIONAL BANK,

Philftdelphia,Sept. 20,1866

TIME DEPOSITS ONINTERIM.
INTEREST AT THE BATE OHFOUR PER OMIT. PER AN-

NUM WILL BE ALLOWED
BY THIS BANE ON DE-
POSITS, FOR WHICH
CERTIFICATESWILL
BE ISSUED, PAY&
BLE AFTER FIVE

DAYS' NOTICE.
rITTIEBEST WILL, NOT BE Alp.

LOWED lINLE'SS THE DE-POSIT REMAINSAT LEAST
FIFTEEN DAYS.
C. H. CLARK, President.

5-20 COUPONS,

Due May First,
BOUGHT AT HIGHEST RATES BY

DREXEL .Sr. CO.,

ap2eati
34 SOUTH THIRD ST.

4

BANKERS!
34 SOUTH THIRD 'STREET"

5-2095,!
17.-3095,
10-40's,
ISSIL's,

Certificates of Indebtedness,
Compound Interest Notes and

GOLD END SILVER, /Sought and Sold.
DRAFTS DRAWN ON ENGLAND, IRE-

LAND. FRANCE AND GERMANY.
WM. PAINTER & CO.,

BANKERS,
110 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

BUY COMPOUND INTEREST NOTES
OFALE DATES

And pay the Accruedlnterest, leas a
Small Discount.

aplB-2m

T AIME SIRE WHITE SHETLAND SHAWLS ATSO.GEO. W. VOGEL, 1016 CHESTNUTstreet,htw, In order to meetcompetition and notbe under-sold, madefurther redactions in the prices of ShetlandShawls. The quality cold last week at $3 59, Is nowoffered at $2 so; thefinessan d E 6 Shawls reduceikto $3 SO;th e SeeShawl with fringe.reduced to $5. mybatrp*

E 37ATE OF WHARTON CHANCELLOR, late ofthe city ofPhiladelphlta.—Letters Testamentaryupon the above estate baying been granted to the on.dersigned by the .Register of Wills for the city andcounty ofPhiladelphia, all persons indebted to thesaid estate arerequested to make payment, and thosehavlrg legalclaims epithet the same topresent- themfor settlementat No. /513 MINOR street, office back.WILLIAM CHANCELLOR, HENRY MAsr-CELLOR, TROD,WALLACE, Elzecnson, aPisoN44
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[ATE FROM cIWASHINGTON.
THE PENNSYLVANIA NOMINATIONS
NO Aar/ON , ON THEM.A •

Increase of Navy Paymasters,
,

From Washington.
ESPectal Despatch. to theBallett/0WASHINGTON, May let, 1866.—TheSenateFinance Committee had a protracted ses-sion to-day, over the question of equalizingthe National currency among the States,without coming to any conclusion. Thematterwaspostpone:lmmthe next meeting,This Committee have not yet acted uponthe nominationsof Revenue Collectors fromPetmsylvania, They have allbeenreferredto a sub-committee who are Investigatingthe facts in the matter.

The Ship Canal scheme, which takes sixmillions out of the Treasury, is to be putthrough to-day, ifpossible.
The bill adding about eighty Paymasters

to the regular Navyhas finally passed.
State Begtmentai Standards,

Tr • meat:rata, May Ist, 1866.—The follow-mg general order was received from Head-quarters to-day :

ERADQUAATILBS PS,aorSYLVANIA MILI-
TIA, HARRISBURG, May Ist, 1866.—GeneralOrders. No. 56.—8 y a joint resolutionof the Legislature approved May.
16th 1861, it was provided that the Go-vernors procure regimental standardsfor all the regiments formed or to be formizidin Pennsylvania, upon which shall be in-scribed the number of the regiment, and

painted the arms of the Commonwealth ;that all their standards,after the present un-happy rebellion is ended;shall bereturned totheGovernor thatthey may be carefully pre-
served by the State, etc. On the fourth dayof July next these regimental colors will beformally received by the Governor in thecity of Philadelphia, in accordance with ar-
rangements made by the committeeappointed for the purpose, to bedeposited amongst the archives of the com-
monwealth, there to be sacredly preservedand cherished as emblems of the patriot-ism and devotionof her sons,dead and alive
to libel ty and the Union, the solemnand eloquent record of her high
appreciation of their heroic ser-vices in the field as znomentees of bravemen and noble deeds. Generals, Regi-
mental and Company officers, andnon-com-
missioned officers and privates, ofPennsyl-vania, in service during the rebellion, areinvited to take part in the ceremonies oftheoccasion. By order;of

A. G. Cua.rni,Governer and Commander-in-chief.
A. L. RUSSELL,Adjntant-General, Penna.

Sentence ofa Poisoner.Tonowro, C. W., May.l.—Dr. Gustaf! lateof New York city, who attempted to poisona man named McKinnon here severalmouths ago, was tried yesterday and foundguilty. Hewas sentenced to fifteen yearsmprisonment in the penitentiary.
Meetingof Railroad °Dicers.BUFFALO, May Ist—A meeting is beingheld here to-day, of Railroad Superintend-ents and Freight Agents, to make the sum-mer time tablefrom New York to St. Louis.The meeting is fully attended.

Death of an Old Editor.BosTow, May I.—Wm. W. Clapp, Esq.,died, yesterday, aged 83 years. He wasformerly awell-known editor and printer.
Arrival of the Cirr of London.NEW YORK, May I.:—The steamship CityofLondon has arrived from Liverpool. Heradvices are anticipated.

The Steamer Costa Rica Signaled.NEWYowl-, May I.—Thesteamship CostaRica. from Aspinwall, has been signaledbelow.
Arrivalofthe Steamer Louleiana.NEW YORK, May I—The steamerLoniaiana, from Liverpool, has been signaledHer advice have beenanticipated.

XXXELTII CONORESSLITEST SESSION.WAsisaiserroN, May Ist.Hosea.—Mr. Boutwell (Mats.) sent to the Clerk'sdeck an amendment which heproposed to offer to oneof the bills reported yesterday by the Committee onReconstruction. and which was ordered tobe printed.It provides that whenever the proposed Constitu-tional amendment shall have become a part of theConstitution, and Tennessee or; Arkansas shall haveratified the same, and shall have modified its constitn•lion and laws Ixeconfornuty therewith, and shall haveestablished an equal and just system of, suffrageforall male citizens within ita jurittliction who are notlees than tsventrone years of age, the Senators andRepresentativea from such State if found duly electedand qualified, Snap, after having taken therequiredoath of office,be admitted into Congress as such.pro.construedt nothing In the section contained shall beas to re:prize the disfranchisement of anyloyalperson who Is now entitled tovote.Mr.Bingharn (Ohio)also sentandwhichsubste. whichhe proposed to offer fbrthe bill,and which was orderedto be printed. It provides that whenever any Statelately in insurrectionshall have ratified in good faithand Irrevocably the aboverecited amendment, anddial] have modified Its constitution and laws In confor-mity therewith, the Senators I and Representativesfrom such State, if found duly elected andqualified, may. after having taken theoaths of office required by law, be admitted intoCongress as sueb.
r. Stevens (Pa.), from Senatemittee on Appropri-ations, reported back the joint reeolution mak.ing anappropriation for the expenses ofcollecting therevenue from Customs, whichl was considered andpassed.

Onmotiolnspectors gby (Cal.) the memorial ofthesteamboat atDetroit,for increased pay,andthe memorial of the Legislature of Minnesota, askingan appropriation for improving the harbor of LakeSuperior. were transferred from toe Committee onApproPriattone to the l'ommittee on Commerce.Mr. Eliot (Mass ) offered a resolution, which wasadopted, directing the Select Commrecomm ending?ento inquire into tbe expediencyl of anappropriation ofsloc,oeo for the immediate relief ofthe destitution among the whitepopulation and freed-men in the South.
Mr. Him (Mass.), from the Committee on NavalAtrains, reported bask the Senate amendments to theHousebill for the better ortrantratlon of the Pay De-cartment ofthe Navy. The amendments were con-urred ln.
The Roue proceeded. at the regular business Inorder, to the consideration ofthebill reported on theMk of April from the Committee on Commerce,toamend the act ofJuly 4th, 1864, to encourageimmigra-tion, and the act of March 5d,1868, toregulate the oar.rlage of passengers in steamships and other vessels.Aftersome discussion, thebill Tray passed. •

•Markets.NEW FoamMay Ist.--Uotton Is dull; sales Of 34c,for middling. Flour dull; sales of 6,000 Mils. at nu.changed prices; Southern, unchanged',400 bble. sold;Canadian, quiet;350 bbis. sold. Wheat dull and droop-ing. Corn doll and drooping. Beef steady. Porksteadyatt2712311@527 50 for mesayLardheasY /73i©2030. Whisky dull,
Stocks are better; Cumberland Prefered, 4514';Central, 120141 Mich. Southern,78_gt_51 Central.MCReading. 1(5%; blissonrj es, 74; Erie RR. 74; Westernrnlon Telegraph Co., 87%; U. S. Coupons, 1881, 108;Flve-'lwenty Coupons. 186 a .102;ag.interest ditto, 1861101;i: ditto 1885. 101%, Ten Forties, 04.1‘: Treasury7 a•ios, 101V, One Year Certificatee, t4014 opened12/s›;and le now quotedat 324%.

CITY BULLETIN.
Iwoomz ANDANNuAL TAXES FOB 1865

leo postponement ofthe time preecribed for makingincome assessments, and noamendment to the Inter-nal Revenue act hay!, g been made by Congress, theCommissionerof Internal Revenue has issued instruo-Coes directing Assessors to enter at once upon theassessment of incomes, licenses, carriages, watches,f ilver plateand billiard ables; and their special atten-tion is called to the importance ofmaking the assess-ent thorough and prompt.
All persons liable, therefore, are advised tobe pre-tend te render the asaessment lists promptly, withinays fromthe first of May, in accordance with therequirements oftherevenue law, which will be morerigidly enforced than in previous years.
Assistant Assessors are required to complete and de.liver their lists to the Assessor within thirty days afterthe first of May, and in order to do this, tney will becompelled to spend much less time than has hereto-fore been demanded of them inassisting individuals inmakingup their incomereturns. Individual tax pay-ers should, therefore, carettdly make up their ownre-tnrns upon the blanks furnishedthem, which canbeobtained ofeach Assistant Assessor..A prompt and faithfat return by tax payerswill:notonly relieve assessors of much heavy labor. but alsoof the duty Imposed by law upon assessing delin-quents,and Reding a penalty to them returns. Anyperson,guardian, or trustee whoobeli neglect or re-fuse to make and render such list orreturn, or shallrender a false or fraudulent list or return to the As-sessor or Assistant Assessor, after ten days notice,will be liable tobe assessed by the Assessor, accordingto the best information be can obtain by the examina-tion of such person, and his books and =COMM, andis required by the law to add a penalty of twenty-RIMper centum, and in all cages of 'a false orfraudulentlist or return havingbeen rendered, to add one hundred per centum penalty.Itsnould be remembered by all persona making in-come returns, that Income from all sources mast beincluded, as there is absolutely no exception providedfor in the revenue law. Fall credit, however, is givenfor all national, State. county and municipal taxespaid within the year, and sections 116, 117, pages70,71,of the InternalRevenue Law, provides that only onedeclac:ion ofsix hundred dollars shall be made fromthe aggregate Incomes of all the members ofanyfamily, oomposed of parents and minor children orhusband and wife; also the amount paidby anyper-son for therent ofthe homestead used or occupied byhimselforhis family, and the rental value ofanyhomesteadused or occupied by any person or by hisfamily, in his own rightor in the right of his wife.Isbell not be included and assessed as part ofthe be-come ofsuch person. The 'United States AssistantAssessors In this cityhave commenced to distributethe income blanks in their several divisions, and willgive duenotice to tax payers when they will rewirereturns.
WEST PECELADELPHL9.—ThO police Mness yesterday was a little in advance of the day be-fore, although the cases presented the same ordinarycharacter. Mr.George W. Jones, disbursed $3for theuse ofthe county, George Lavinebeer under the Juan'ence ofthe "arden, George Laecker,Edward Hanleyan dWm. Dyser. sailing in the same steamer, had notthe wherewithal, and were committed. LikewiseJamesPatten and James Crawford for indulging theirtrete in malicious mischief.We are mapping the Darby road for the benefit ofthe Supervisors and the proEty-holdess, and shallgive the statistics at an early

Thetunnel ofthe Pennsylv State Central Rroad at the crossing at Market street, Is progressingvery slowly. During the whole winter the citizens re-siding beyond Thirty-third street, with their friendsbelow, have been compelled topick their way throughmud endslush, timber, and stores; now, on oneside ofthe street, now; on the other, with scarcely a light toguide them, exceptfrom the uninviting "summaries,"to their placescf destination. At present one-third ofthe road is occupied by this nuisance, and Scarcely anight passess but Borne accident bappena, in the wayof "skinned shins," disrupted garments, etc., at theleast,
A newmshetuse, to which wenext multitudeat-tentifoundthe gardener, with a ofhands, busily engaged in planting potatoes, TheJackson White was the favorite. The field on which, the laborers were employed contained some seventeenacres, more or less. Not a bad potato patch! Onefield ofsome five or drams bad alreadybeen set withroots, and was doing finely. Therye which last yearwee exhibited on Chestnutstreet, a

informationoughtto be Interesting to taxpayers.foreverything grown onthe place Is consumed by the inmates. "A pennysaved is a penny gained" is an old time maximthat the present excellent Board of theGuardians of the Poor consider it theirduty to exemplifyin their practice. No matter whatIs produced on the premises, they stillare conpellet topurchase, and purchase largely. Happily, under theinfluence of spring weather, the population is becomlag "smaller by degrees, and beautifully less." Yes-terday there were 8 admissiorus. 1 birth. 8 deaths-8 inthe ' Medical," in the ' Surgical." Diztharged, 5-2men, 8 women; weare beginning togrow weary ofcall-ing them ladles, and complimenting such specimens ofthewomenexwhile 7 took "spring the fwhichthe were in the advance. lead's:se men byone. evintat to-day, 2„.%03; i865,8,575-IncreaseeiM, fourlass thanModday.
TBB SUNDAY CAB QuEsTioN.—The con-

tract with the Union Passenger Railway Company'forcarrying the mails through the city went into effectthis morning. The boxes have not yetbeen placed inall the cars, but by the dose of the week all will beEtlPPlied, and the new arrangement will been full ope-ration. Itwill beagrmt convenience to the publicand snores
y Irate letter carrying. It wffinotrequthan tbrty minutes en a letter to 'reachthe main post office from any portion of the city.Thereappears to be some misapprehension in regardto therunning ofthe cars onSundays, and es-pondence cn the subject has recently taken placebe-tween the Pastmarter-General and Postmaster Wal-born. The latter issued his Instructions to the rail-way company yesterday. On Sundays themessengers are toreport at the officeat 6 45 A.M., andChests are to start from Seventh and Ninth andt earets not later than 7 o'clock A. M. Threecars will be required-one to go south, another north-ern, and the third northwest . Ie the afternoon themessengers are to report at the stations at 6 81 o'clockto receive the malls, andMaser will leave Thirteenthand Wallace, Thirdand nd Fifth and Whar-ton streets, at 6.45 o'clock. This is all therunning onSunday required by the snail service. If thecars arerun any ether portions of the day it will be at the riskofthe company.

FIRE IN THE NINTH WARD.—This morn
ink, about six o'clock. the extensive saw and planingm'll of John D. Jones, on Twenty-first street, aboveChestnut. was discovered t't height.oThe buildingWEIS ofbrick. three stories inThealarm Wil3promptly given, and the firemen were soon on theground,but owing to the combustible nature of thecontents ofthe structure the dames spread rapidlyand burned stubbornly. The whole structure warcompletely destroyed, and the lergest ;portion of thewalls down. unfinished a heavy stock of lumberand finishedand work on hand. This wasall burned. There was also considerable machi-nery in the structure, and It was ruined.'Ibe less could not be estimated thismorning, but It willbe heavy. There Is an insurancewhich it Is supposedwill cover the loss. Noneof thesurrounding property was damaged by fire, but consid-erable injury was done by water. Neveral hourselapsed before the fire was fully extinguished, andotne ofthe firemen were In service until ten o'clock._ .

NEw BITILDENCis.—The number of per-mits for new buildings Issued by the Building In-spectors during April was MS, as follows: Dwellings,four-story, t three-story. 10t two-story, St—total. Iss.boiler houses. t engine houses, 5; markethouse. 1; store hours, t school houses.breweries t Foster Home, 1; rolling mill. 1;stables. IS; sugar house, 1; church. 1; factories,t soap house. 1; slaughter houses. 2: still house. I; dyehoutes, 2; offices, 8; shots, t stores, 7. and shed 1.There were 128 permits issued for alterations and addi-tions, making SBl as the total permits, which Isan in.crease oflsB over the same month last year.
ATram-pr TO 'BHooT.—A. colored man,Seventhyd Douglass, miss arrested last eveningatand Lombard sefeets. ear attempting to shoota white man, named Edward P. Gsurdner. Thelatterwas waiting for a didn'ththe accused tnld him tomove °rite's if be he would shoot, him. at thesame pointinga Mato' at his head. A policemanthea campun and arrested DonglMs. The prisonerwas committedby Alderman Swift.
CADETS or TEMPERAWOE.—This organi-zation made aparade to-day. The procession formedon tread street, at half oast ten o'clock flits morning.A large number of sections turnedout In fall force,and the juveniles made quite a ' fine display. Therewere in the line numerous bannersand devices emble-matic ofthe temperance "use.READY FOB DELIVERY.—TiIe steamship.Scotia's malls will be ready for delivery this afternoonat 4o'clock at the Post Office.
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The Stock Marketwas very dull to-day, and for allthe speculativeshares on the list prices were weak.
The condition of the moneymarket continues one ofunbroken ease, and capital is cheap enough to en•
Courage speculation,but the outside public are suspi-
cious ofthepermanency of present values, and until
there is some support from this quarterwe can look
for but little change froln, the present languid state of
antra. Government Loans were sold to a limited ex-
tent at 101134 for the Coupon Sixes, '81; and 10136xllO2for the Five-Twenties in small sums. State Fives sold
Neely at 8834, and the War Loan at 10135. Reading
Railroad declined %,and closed at52X. Pennsylvania
Railroad sold at 5616; Lehigh Valley Railroad at 6136:Camden and AmboyRailroad at 12035, and Norristown
Railroad at 65. Philadelphia and Erie Railroad and
Catawises Railroad Preferred declined g. Schuylkill
Navigation Preferred closed at 85—a daelkieofAC, and
28 was bid for the Commonstock. Lehigh Navigation
was steady at MX; Morrie Canal Preferred at DA the
Common stock at 74 Delaware Division at 80. andSusquehanna Canal at 1536. Bank ahares were held-
very firmly. In Passenger Railway shares the only
ta'e was ofThirteenth and Fifteenth Streets. at isig. 6 1We are indebtedto the lion. James „FOWL., Dire
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. _tor of the Mint, for the following statement ofDepositsand Coinage at the United States Mint,foiethe month, ofApril, 1866:
DEPOSITS.Gold Deposita fromall sources..---811yerDeposits, including purchases -tt,593,78s ,f 1

21,n9 11
Total Deposits 41;615,188 52GOLD COINAGE.No. of Piece%

...........69,610Double Eagles
Fine Bars

Value.
0,392,2a0 ao•

7,Z9 77
Total... 69,623 #1,399,429 77SILVER.HalfDollars--

Finebars

Cents'
Two Cent pieces...,
Three Centpieced::

EMI=

119,2410 00.
351 41

520,161 4d
... 850,000
... 129,000
.. 849,000

05,500
2,500 00 00

10,470 00

1,328,000
RECAPITULATION

Gold Coinage-1..
Copper. *****

"--

121,550.00
Value.
20,1614
21,550 00'

...................1.437.231 $1,441.141 za
Philadelphia Markets.

TUESDAY, May I.—The downward movement InGold and Exchange has had no perceptible effect uponthe Breadstuffs market. The receipts of Flour contime extremely light and hoidens are very firm intheir views. There is a fair home 'consumption de-mand and about 1,500barrels changed hands ats9 500511 for low grade and choice Northwestern extrafamily, and 510®11 for Penna. and Ohio do., including400barrels CumberlandValley do. at 511 25; 500 barrelsextras at 59, and small lots ofeuperline at57@)8. Fancylots rangeirom 512@16. Eye Flour is rather firmer,with sales of 200barrels at 54 six@s. .Prices of CornMeal arenominsa. '
Thereis no felling°Mu the demand for Wheat andprices are well maintained. Salesof7,000 bushels partat $2 50@2 55 for fair and good Bed, and 12 65 for choicedo., includinge,ooe bushels Westernon terms kept se-cret, and 400bnabehs Spring at $2lO, White rangesfrom $2 7o to $2 95. Rye is scarce and' worth 96098cents. 2,t00 bushels sold onsms. Cornis lessactive, but there is not muchcomi ngforward. Smallsales ofyellow at El cents. Oats are unchanged. SalesofPenna. at 60cent., and light Delawareat 62 cents.In Barley and kfaltnochange.In Provisions there is ageneral upward' tendency Inprices, but not much doing.Whisky is firmer. Sales of Ponta. and refilled at02 ?.i®s2 26, and 100barrels Ohiost $ . 27, and a emaillot ofextra choice packages at 92 29.

WIMPDOW SHADES.
WINDOW SHADES.
WINDOW SHADES.

In every Desirable Style and Colors
for Town or Country.

WHITE '.CURTAINS.
WHITE CURTAINS.
WHITE CURTAINS,
Of Lace, Malin, and Nottingham, No

in Beautiful Styles.

Stdped Furniture Twills,
For Slipcovers, Just Opened.

L E. WALRAYEN,
MASONIC FALL;

719 Chestnut street
MARVIN'S PATENT

ALUM AND DRY PLASTER
FIRE AND BURGLAR

SAFES
NEVER LOSE THEIR. FIRE PROOF QUALITIE
NEVER CORRODE THE IRON.
NEVER 'MOULD THEIR CONTENTS.FIFTY THREE HOURS in Charleston fire, Ye'books were perfectlyPreserved.

MAXLVIINT &

721 Chestnut Street,
(MasonieHau,)plinadeaphia,

And 265 Broadway, Now. York:.
Sideboard and Parlor Safes ibr Sliver Ware;Second-hand Safesof all the other makers.Safesreceived in exchange for new ones.Bend for Illustrated catalogue. mba 8. 511. 5b2M 5

FIRST NATIONALBANK.
y
OP PHYLA.IIDDIA.alslamA DIVIDEND OP BIM PER DE NV. out of theprofits of the last six months, has been this day de-clared. payable on demand, free of taxes.By order. MORTON McIiLICHA.Pan JR,myl Osahier.

W;ICECHANICT NATIONAL BANK—lxtmt-nrorpaxx. May Line.Boaro of Directors of this Bank have THISDAY declared aDividend of SIX 6) ER CENT.andan Extra Dividend ofPOURPAB. WNT., payable ondemand. free of Taxes.
myl•6t J. WIEGAND, Jr., Cashier.

FIRST NATIONAL BANKOFqA DH 86
PHILADEL-:PIMenoPAlLXPEßCENMayatof6heprofth ofthe last six months has been this day declared. pay,able on demand, free oftaxes. By order.rovt-tt MORTON McMICR.R.EL Js., 1118121u._ _

II?:THE WESTERN NATIONAL RANK OrPrar..AnimrivrA. May 1,'866.Directors have this day declared a Dividend orTEN PER CENT.,payable 013 demand clear oftaxes.myl-Stf C. N. WEYGANDT, °ashler.qeUNIONNATIONALBANK—.Pair.Annixeite.ltay 1,ofBoardot Directors have THIS DAY declared *Dividend fl SDK PER CENT., on the Capital StOCkfor the last six months, clear of United States Taxes,and payable on demand.
myi.st N. C. HITSsELMAN, Cashier.$25.000 TO LOAN. Pi ONE KIX OR DPi7I-DED, on Mortgage of grst-ciass.city Property, at six per cent. Apply to

E R.its 504 Walnut street.
TMICE HARBISON BOILER. A SAFE STEAhrBOILER.—The attention of llianufacturers andothers using Steam is conflderay called to this newSteam Generator, as combining essential advantagesin absolute safety from explosion in cheapness ofdratcost and cost ofrepairs in economy of fuel, facilityofcleaning and transportation. &c., sat possessedby anyother boiler now in use. This holler is formed otcombination ofcast-iron hollow spheres, each sphere8 inches external diameter, and of an inch thick.Theseare held together by wronght,iron bolts, withcaps at the ends.Nearly one hundred of these Boilers are now inopperation, some of them in the best establishmentsin this city.For descriptive circulars or price, apply to JOSEPHHARRISON, Jr.. Harrison Boiler Worts,: Gray's

phFeis.rry Road, adjoining the 11. G. Arsenal, Philaael"
api-trorPl

MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT LOANEDe d6o at
UPON DIAMONDS WATCHES, JEWEL.soIRY, PLATE CLOTHING.JONIDS dr. S.Oyez LOA.N °Pram,.Oarnez THCSD and (IMMIX

Below Lombard.
GU

. 8.- DIAMONDS,. WATCHES, .ntrwsunn
NOB WanATinghtARICARLY LOWPRTOI24.

Pir
pie

...I*EIRL3I, FRENCH P1113M1119.-150 cake Incarditera andfan boxImported and ftre saleby JOS.:B, We Sollth;Deladinua.avenue..
DALMS AND LEMONS—lbmieb, Layer and seed
-1.10 less Ratans and 2daloga Lemons,landingutEro trelanbark La Plata, d for We by 708. B. BIIELQ
00 .10s South Delswarty 'manna

VOR BALL—To Shippers, Orman, Halel-lceepereand otheze—A very superior lot of W~t~tm¢paOlder,by the barrel or dozen. P J. JOrme-rptr 12SPear street,below Marti anti waist'

THE DAILY EVENING BOLLETIN PHILADELPHIA 'TUESDAY MAY 1.1866
Last, with 5,000 hales of cotton. The vessel
and cargoarea total loss.

• Pries of Geld In New Torii.
[By theAmerican Teaeareeh Co.]Nnw Yonz, May let.—Geld baa • been

quoted to-day , as follows:10.30A. M., 125k f 11.15 . 199110.45 ' 125i1 11.30 A. M. 1251@i
11.00 ' 125.14 12.15 P. M., 126

CITY BULLETIN.
•FIRE IN THE FIFTH WARD.-7-TillEt. thorn.

ing. between oneand two o'clock, a fire broke out inanold three-storied brick building, N0.142 Dock street,owned by H. Fangeas, and. occupied by Bartling &E.,chotte, carpenters, who were engaged principally inthe manufacture of scroll work. The. flames burnedstubbornly for several hours, and the building wascompletely gutted, the stock and machinery being_ de-stroyed. The loss was not ascertained. John Trace,house carpenter, occupied a portion of the premises,and a building in therear, but his loss was slight,

AnnElmDURING APRIL.—Thenumber ofarrests madeby the policeofthe city during the monthorApril•was8.596. The prisoners were dedamongthe several Districts, as follows: First, 803; Second,448; Mini, 448, Fourth, '484,• Fifth. 245; Sixth, 150; Se-venth, 128; kighth, 197; ninth, 177; Tenth, 281; Eleventh.187; Twelfth. ;51; Thirteenth, 43; Fourteenth, 51; Fif-teenth. 87; Sixteenth. 14.T, Reserve Corps, 184; HarborPollee, 82; 'Park Police. 12; Chestnut Rill, 23; Day Ser-geants, 25; and Vagrant Detectives, 28.
I !BOLD ATTEMPT ATROBBERY.—Lad even-
ing, about nine o'clock. four men, with blackenedfacesjenteredTaters's oyster saloon on Twelfth street.below Walnut. and called for a coupleofhundred OD&ters. Mr. Tatem proceeded to count the bivalves,when oneof the men presented apistol at his head,and demanded his moneyor his life. Mr. Tatem wasnot ready to part with either,and, cried murderverylustily. 'This attrected the attention of the police, butbeforethey got to the place the scoundrels ran of.HOITSE Bnarantrria.—Joseph Palmer was
arrested yesterday' fternoon for attempting tobreakInto a house, No. 667 Bankson street, during the ab-sence of the occupants. Hewas taken beforeAld.Massey and was held in $l,OOO ball for trial.

DEFACING CITY PROPERTY.—Two youngmenwere *incited yesterday for defacing the newsummer houses atFairmount, by writing or cuttingtheir names on the walls. They were eachfinedby Ald. Hutchinson.
SCHIIYLSILL HARBOR POLICE.—The ten

additional policemen authorized by ordinance forNer -vice along the Schuylkill, reported to Lient'Lngar, ofthe Park Police, this morning, and were temporarilyassigned to dutyat the park,
BOY DROWNED.—A lad named Matthew

Doyle, was drowned this morning In s pond in abrickyard, at Ninth and Jeffersonstreela.
A WIFE BEA.TEIL—Evan Thomas was

held to bail yesterday by Alderman Hunter, for beat-inghis wifeand threatening to kill her witha poker.

THE GREAT REMEDY OF THZ AGE, forteething paths, croups, flatulency, eleepleeeness,in children, is Bower's Intent Cordial Laboratory.Sixth and Green. Bottle. 23 cents.
"FELT CORE AND BUNION PLASTMLS."Mailed for fifty cent& Rower. Sixth and Vine.
'IRONER Ink Stands, Fans, Card Reoeiv-vs, Jewel Caskets, Cigar Caws Cutlery etc.exowDkrz & nharintat,Importers, RS South Eighth street.
DRUGGISTS' SUNDRIES IN EVERY VA-scurry. SNOWREN & BROTIIER. Importers,

Mt South Eighth street.
7 8-I.o's %ANTED, DeHaven dt Brother,to South ThirdStreet.
5-20's wAlrrico, DeHaven do Brotherto South Thirdstreet,
Comromin interest notes wanted by DeHaven & Bro.
5-20 COUPONS due May let, and Com-pound Interest notes wanted, 7.303 and 5 20s boughtand sold by . DREXEL & CO.84 SouthThird street.
Plum. Paurr STRupsFer soda water:also bottled for domestic uses. HANCE, GRIFFITH& CO., No. See Northstreet.
CHOLERA--"NERDLRB' COMPOITND CAM-

PROB. THOCIEES."—The beet ive offered foralbleralc symptcms. .19...rtedand proved in 1849. MadebyC. H.NEEDLES. EL W. corner Twelfth and Racesticreets. 50 cents perbox. Rent by mall on receipt ofr.
"EXCELSIOR ROCK SPRING," SARATOGASPRINGS, N. Y.—The water of this Spring is highlyrecommended by the most eminent physicians, andis believed tobe the beet el the various waters ofRamtogs.

Eel. sale by most Ant clam druggists. etc.
CEDAR Ceirnios

Pon Currnas-Moinse. Bold by druggists everywhere.MAIMS & CHAPMAN, Boston.
FOREIGN OPlNlON.—Extracts from Eng-lish Testimonials giving evidence ofthe efficacy of"Baown's Baormaxa. Taomnat.""I

ht ors.any thin
have derivedgreater benefit from the 'Troches' thang Iever td."

RROOKHOUSE BOWLER,Prime Tenore of the British Operatic Association,London.
'Ineverknew such a wonderful curefor Hoarseness."W. RANDALL, Oxford Made Hall."I have- tried your • grochee.' and can testiro to theirefficacy." CHARLES SLOMAN,TheEnglish Improvisator."The 'Troches' re grent sattsraction."W. R. LEE Editor Lonehborough Iffontror."Verybeneficial in clearing the Throat, whencompelledto sing, though suffering from e0"."-

E,Of the "Royal ItalianAINSLOpera EY,"COOLoudon.Miss-Louisa FYNE. of the 'Rolal! Italian Opera,"
gnhgEtaht te

enr hne%aord usesn 'eFamk too nt;tlrhilly tochtgrhiantglbre lFor Coughs. Colds and Throat Diseases, the Trochesare invariably efficacious.


